PLACE YOUR BET

14TH ANNUAL

Simental & Angus Bull Sale

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 11, 2020

Stettler Auction Mart, Stettler, Alberta  sale time 2:00PM

SIMMENTAL  BLACK ANGUS  RED ANGUS

yearlings and two year olds
On behalf of Dad and I we would like to welcome everyone to this year’s sale. We feel very strongly on the quality of offering this year in the sale from the two year olds to the yearlings and we stand behind them all the way. This year we’d also like to welcome Lorne Webster with his one consignment and Cameo Farms Wayne and Donna with their few fullblood bulls, nice to have them along. We would like to invite everyone to stop in for a tour or give us a call to discuss the bulls. Happy calving to everyone, and hope to see you all sale day!

Arntzen Angus & Sun Star Simmentals
Box 306, Sedgewick, Alberta T0B 4C0
Merlin 780-385-0257  Dean 780-385-0567  darntzen@hotmail.com
www.placeyourbetbullsale.com

Welcome to the 14th Annual Place Your Bet Simmental and Angus Bull Sale. Once again Merlin & Dean Arntzen will be hosting the bull sale in Stettler Alberta at the auction mart. New for this year’s sale Merlin and Dean have invited the folks at Cameo Farms and also Lorne Webster to be a part of the bull sale. On offer this year is 53 top quality bulls consisting of Red, Black and Fullblood Simmentals, Red & Black Angus as well as some high quality Simmental/ Angus hybrids. Whether you need calving ease or power bulls to service your females, there truly is a bull here for everyone. The bulls this year are soggy, and stout made and are bred and fed to go out and work. These bulls are very sound in their makeup and will last so please bid and buy with the upmost of confidence.

Please plan on joining us March 11th at the Stettler Auction Mart for the 14th Annual Place Your Bet Bull Sale. There will be a complimentary lunch before the sale and plan to stick around after the sale for some top end hospitality. If for any reason you are unable to attend the sale please give anyone of the First Class team a call. We will be very familiar with the offering and it will be our pleasure to assist you in a professional and confidential manner. DLMS will also be on site if internet bidding is what prefer. I hope to visit with everyone in Stettler and wish all of you a very successful bull sale season.

Regards,
Darnell Fornwald
14TH ANNUAL
PLACE YOUR BET
bull sale

Wednesday, March 11, 2020 * Stettler Auction Mart
Stettler, Alberta * NEW sale time 2:00PM

AUCTIONEER
Dan Skeels 403-783-1217

RINGMEN
Dory Gerrard 403-302-1016
Denis LeBlanc 587-785-5800

SALE DAY PHONES
Merlin Arntzen 780-385-0257
Dean Arntzen 780-385-0567
Darnell Fornwald 403-795-8030
Shay Martindale 780-812-4581
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INSURANCE
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ACCOMMODATIONS
Ramada by Wyndham, Stettler 403-742-6555
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LUNCH Join us for lunch at 12 Noon

VIEW THE BULLS Bulls will be available for viewing at
the farm until March 9, and then available for viewing at
Stettler Auction Mart on March 10.

BULL DEVELOPMENT Consignors will keep bulls free of
charge until April 1, 2020. If the buyer takes purchased bulls
home sale day, they will receive $50 off sale price per bull.
After April 1 the bulls may be kept at a cost of $3.00 per day.
Buyers need to insure the bulls while being cared for by the
consignor.

CATALOGUE ONLINE Catalogue can be viewed online at
www.placeyourbetbullsale.com
www.firstclasscattlemarketing.com

ONLINE VIEWING AND BIDDING AVAILABLE

SPONSORS
All of our sponsors are listed throughout the catalogue. We
recommend them to you for price and service!

CONSIGNORS
CAMEO FARMS
Donna Loughran and Wayne Henderson
41624 Keith Wilson Rd
Chilliwack, BC V2R 4B2
604-823-6385 cameofarms@outlook.com

LORNE WEBSTER
40721 #1 Rd
Abbotsford, BC V3G 2R1
778-245-0175 lornewebster@hotmail.com
One of our favorite black bulls raised to date. God Of War pretty much speaks for himself, sure bet calving ease, performance and incredible maternal strength. All along he has been a standout and admired by many. His dam Ruby 52C is at the top of our program and entering the donor program this year. We have been very happy with our State Of War calves and want to incorporate this guy in our program through AI. Homo Polled and Homo Black by parentage.

Sun Star God Of War 3G - Lot 1

Thank you to our 2020 sponsors

see the other sponsors throughout the book
Sun Star Greek God 25G

One of the hairiest fancy, stout made bulls this guys 3/4 sister sold to Maxwells at Checkers 2018 and was a show heifer. His dam a young Cobra daughter has a beautiful udder and we are excited about her future. Great grand dam was a many time champion female including Reserve Female at Farm Fair. Heifer bull here, and being another top State Of War in our show pen. Dam’s maternal brother is also Dangerous Affair, a bull we showed and kept semen on and is sire of SSSF 20G. Polled/Color test Pending

WELSH’S WARSAW 312Z
HART STATE OF WAR 056C
HART MISS 102A

FBFS WARSAW 04BW
WELSHS ROSE 102W
SKORS BLACK ENTICER 287Y
HART MISS 8534

NCB COBRA 47Y
SUN STAR PAIM 24E
SUN STAR PAIM 102Y

LEE VIPER 455U
NCB MISS DREAM 22T
LEE BS LEWIS 451U
SUN STAR HS COUNTRY 14M

Polled reg# BPG1297505 SSSF 25G January 27, 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MWW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>820</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>13.5</td>
<td>1.3</td>
<td>81.7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sun Star Guerrilla 35G

Another top State Of War son out of a real cool stout blaze faced Rendition daughter whose maternal brother was our top black bull last year. Moderate, soggy and stout this guy will work great on cows or heifers. Homo Polled by Parentage

WELSH’S WARSAW 312Z
HART STATE OF WAR 056C
HART MISS 102A

FBFS WARSAW 04BW
WELSHS ROSE 102W
SKORS BLACK ENTICER 287Y
HART MISS 8534

GWS/SCF RENDITION
SUN STAR PRINCESS 23C
SUN STAR PRINCESS 35A

GWS EBONY’S TRADEMARK 4N
BF 4510 BWF ENVEY F73
SUN STAR HETNER 46Y
DTA DMM PRINCESS 8S

Polled reg# BPRS1297486 SSSF 35G February 01, 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MWW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>801</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>13.3</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>69.8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dams Maternal Brother
A member of our show team this dark red hairy Regulator son has a ton of length and muscle as well as style, his dam is an excellent Red Power cow that stems from one of our very best red cow families. A bull we really should be retaining in our own herd if it wasn’t for as many related to him. A bull we have rated very high and admire a lot. Poll test pending.

Sire: MRL Regulator 148D

Dark red Regulator son this guy is solid solid solid, love the quarter and middle in him. His dam has been a very top producing Prowler daughter that we unfortunately just lost.

Sire: MRL Regulator 148D
Sun Star **GRINDSTONE** 39G  
**Polled**  
**reg# PG1297508**  
**SSSF 39G**  
**February 02, 2019**

- **MRL CAPONE 130B**
- **MRL REGULATOR 148D**
- **MRL MISS 677Y**
- **WHEATLAND RED EARTH 294Z**
- **SUN STAR SCANDALOUS 6C**
- **SUN STAR SCANDALOUS 65A**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>ADJ WW</th>
<th>ADJ YW</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MRL</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MWW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>813</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2.6</td>
<td>4.7</td>
<td>76.6</td>
<td>113.2</td>
<td>22.4</td>
<td>0.2</td>
<td>60.7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Solid made Regulator son stamped like the rest great muscle shape with a presence to him.

---

Sun Star **GLASS TIGER** 42G  
**Polled**  
**reg# PG1297510**  
**SSSF 42G**  
**February 04, 2019**

- **MRL CAPONE 130B**
- **MRL REGULATOR 148D**
- **MRL MISS 677Y**
- **SUN STAR GUARDIAN 6X**
- **SUN STAR SCANDALOUS 65A**
- **SUN STAR SCANDALOUS 4BS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>ADJ WW</th>
<th>ADJ YW</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MRL</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MWW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>751</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2.7</td>
<td>5.7</td>
<td>80.4</td>
<td>119.0</td>
<td>20.5</td>
<td>-0.3</td>
<td>60.7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Another pea in the pod of Regulator sons, this guy is solid out of a very nice Guardian cow who has another full brother to this guy on the ground this year.

---

Sun Star **GRANGER** 46G  
**Polled**  
**reg# PG1297512**  
**SSSF 46G**  
**February 07, 2019**

- **MADER IM A GANGSTER 20B**
- **SUN STAR DILLINGER 29D**
- **SUN STAR HENRIETTA 3U**
- **NCB COBRA 47Y**
- **DEEG MS COLLEAN 104C**
- **DEEG MS COLLEAN 53A**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>ADJ WW</th>
<th>ADJ YW</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MRL</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MWW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>747</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>7.8</td>
<td>3.4</td>
<td>81.2</td>
<td>124.3</td>
<td>20.3</td>
<td>2.4</td>
<td>60.9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Another solid Dillinger son with lots of length and hair and out of a good young red Cobra female we bought from Deeg Simmentals.
One of our standout Dillinger sons, this guy is square made stout with an attractive front end, great length hair and depth. His dam is a great young cow we purchased from City View Simmentals at Red and Black Sale. Polled Test Pending.

3/4 brother to 47G, this guy has been THE standout Dillinger son all along his dam is becoming one of our best red cows and stems from the top red cow family here. This guy is square made, soggy, hairy and dark everything you want in a top red Simmental herd sire. Polled test Pending.
A younger February Dillinger son we had at bull congress, we love the dark red sogginess and hair coat this guy has just stamped right like Dillinger makes em. Dam is a real pretty beautiful uddered Red Mile daughter. Polled Test Pending

Stylish and solid another typical Dillinger just love how he stamped his calves. Dam 81Y is a maternal sister to the dam of R Plus Black Edge

Sire: Sun Star Dillinger 29D

### Sun Star GAME FACE 47G

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MADER IM A GANGSTER 20B</th>
<th>SUN STAR DILLINGER 29D</th>
<th>SUN STAR HENRIETTA 30</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**LRX THE GODFATHER 141Z**
MADER LADY GOLD 131Y
RED BARON HR P101
SUN STAR BOTTYLICIOUS 2N

**REMINGTON RED MILE 651Y**
SUN STAR TRACEY 61B
SUN STAR TRACY 35W

**JF MILESTONE 999W**
TRIPLE C SMARTY PANTS R
PATT FIRST BASE 30F
SUN STAR TRACEY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>ADJ WW</th>
<th>ADJ YW</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MWW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>752</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>4.6</td>
<td>77.5</td>
<td>113.9</td>
<td>18.4</td>
<td>0.1</td>
<td>57.2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PERF

### Sun Star GRAIDY 51G

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MADER IM A GANGSTER 20B</th>
<th>SUN STAR DILLINGER 29D</th>
<th>SUN STAR HENRIETTA 30</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**JF MILESTONE 999W**
TRIPLE C SMARTY PANTS R
PATT FIRST BASE 30F
SUN STAR TRACY 35W

**MISS MILE WEST 40K**
SUN STAR GLORY 81Y
SUN STAR TRACY 35W
SUN STAR TRACY

**BREDA PATT FIRST BASE 30F**
SUN STAR TRACEY 35W

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>ADJ WW</th>
<th>ADJ YW</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MWW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>750</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>6.8</td>
<td>3.8</td>
<td>73.3</td>
<td>105.9</td>
<td>17.7</td>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>54.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Stylish and solid another typical Dillinger just love how he stamped his calves. Dam 81Y is a maternal sister to the dam of R Plus Black Edge
Very soggy hairy, stout Dillinger son this guy just keeps coming on and impressing us greatly, grand dam is 110X a former show cow and top producer.

Sire: Kuntz Sheriff 8A

Very hairy stylish sheriff son this guy is a sure bet calving ease/maternal option off a nice young Reload daughter, grand dam 19W has been one of our best producing red cows over the years raising many top sale heifers and bulls.

High end pedigreed and quality Sheriff son here bred for calving ease and maternal. Great cow family. This guy is long made hairy and solid made. Recommended for heifers.
### Sun Star Grand Junction 8G

- **BW ADJ WW ADJ YW CE BW WW YW Milk MCE MWW**
  - 66 790 - 8.9 2.6 81.8 128.1 21.8 6.2 62.7
- **PERF EPDS**
  - Sun Star Lexy 8C

**Description:**

Very moderate stout son of The National we have loved all along, put together very well. His dam was a top show female that we regard as one of our best black cows as well as his grand dam 30A. Dam’s maternal sister was our 2018 top selling heifer at checkers selling to Xcel Livestock in Ontario.

**Details:**
- **Bloodline:**
  - LFE THE RIDDLE 3238
  - MADER THE NATIONAL 4J3E
  - LIFE BS VIOLET 641A
- **Registry:** BPG1297454
- **Sire:** SSSF 8G
- **Dam:** Sun Star Lexy 8C
- **Reg. #:** BPG1297454
- **Selling Agency:** SSSF 8G
- **Selling Date:** January 18, 2019

### Sun Star National Guard 38G

- **BW ADJ WW ADJ YW CE BW WW YW Milk MCE MWW**
  - 97 903 - 5.7 4.1 78.9 129.0 22.2 3.5 61.7
- **PERF EPDS**
  - Life Gotham 819Y
  - Life BS Charo 23Y
  - NCB Cobra 47Y
  - Life BS Violet 128Z

**Description:**

Easily the widest topped bull in the sale this guy has been an eye catcher all along, very stout and hairy. Dam is a high end top producing 680S daughter we adore. Homo Polled and Homo Black Tested Pending.

**Details:**
- **Bloodline:**
  - LFE THE RIDDLE 3238
  - MADER THE NATIONAL 4J3E
  - LIFE BS VIOLET 641A
- **Registry:** BPG1297489
- **Sire:** SSSF 38G
- **Dam:** Sun Star Lexy 30A, Sun Star Lexy 30A
- **Reg. #:** BPG1297489
- **Selling Agency:** SSSF 38G
- **Selling Date:** February 02, 2019

**Additional Notes:**
- **Markings:**
  - HTP/SM DURACELL T52
  - KENCO MILEY COTTONTAIL
  - DIXEMANS DOUBLE DOWN 26W
  - SUN STAR LEXY 29T

**Dam:** Sun Star Lexy 8C

**Sire:** Sun Star National Guard 38G

**Reg. #:** BPG1297489

**Selling Agency:** SSSF 38G

**Selling Date:** February 02, 2019
**Place your bet Simmental & Angus Bull Sale**

**Sire: Berts Conan 28C**

**Unique black calf here with a splash of white on his face sired by Conan and out of a very nice Provider daughter.**

**Sire: Berts Conan 28C**

**Only red bull we have with white on his face and for his age he is solid hairy and dark red. Dam is no other than 3U the mother of Dillinger. Full sister is a perfect uddered young cow in our herd.**

---

**Thank you to our 2020 sponsors**

*see the other sponsors throughout the book*
**Very neat March calf that when you look at him as a March with a 60 pound birth weight one word comes to mind, Impressive. He is the first calf from Ruby 19E maternal sister to God Of War 3G. Heifer Bull here. Homo Polled/Hetero Black**

**Grand Dam:**
LRX BLK Ruby 52C

**Sire:** Sun Star Elevation 4E

**Moderate soggy Brisk son this guy is just solid good. His dam will be flushed this year and was a show cow raising a son that sold to Maxwell Simmentals and David Mohr. Polled test pending**

---

**Sun Star GUNS N ROSES 74G**

**Polled**
**reg# BPG1297518**
**SSSF 74G**
**March 05, 2019**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>ADJ WW</th>
<th>ADJ YW</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MWW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>854</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>15.7</td>
<td>-2.1</td>
<td>60.6</td>
<td>88.5</td>
<td>30.9</td>
<td>9.8</td>
<td>61.2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Grand Dam:**
LRX BLK Ruby 52C

**Sire:** Sun Star Elevation 4E

---

**Sun Star GENESIS 41G**

**Polled**
**reg# PG1297509**
**SSSF 41G**
**February 03, 2019**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>ADJ WW</th>
<th>ADJ YW</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MWW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>744</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>7.3</td>
<td>2.6</td>
<td>62.3</td>
<td>94.9</td>
<td>29.0</td>
<td>4.9</td>
<td>60.2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sire:** Sun Star Elevation 4E

---

**Grand Dam:**
LRX BLK Ruby 52C

**Sire:** Sun Star Elevation 4E

---

**Grand Dam:**
LRX BLK Ruby 52C

**Sire:** Sun Star Elevation 4E
Sun Star **GRITTY** 56G

Wheatland Current Affair  
Oakview Dominator 133D  
KOP MS Benge 6P  
LFE BS Lewis 451U  
SUN STAR JENNA 74Y  
BIFS JENNA 26J  
STF Royal Affair 244M  
Wheatland Lady 742T  
R Plus 2169M  
KOP MS Freightliner 34M  
R Plus BlackEdge  
LFE BS Canadian Idol 129S  
Bonina Polled ZENITH 5006  
TBFS Gemma 2G

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Adj WW</th>
<th>Adj YW</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MWW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>789</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>7.3</td>
<td>2.6</td>
<td>64.9</td>
<td>95.1</td>
<td>211</td>
<td>4.7</td>
<td>53.6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Only son off our herd bull Dominator in the sale, lots of growth great hair and color out of a very nice black cow. Maternal brother is 56F.

---

Sun Star **GOThAM** 20G

Wheatland Final Affair  
SUN STAR DANGEROUS AFFAIR  
SUN STAR Pam 102Y  
Springcreek Lotto 52Y  
SUN STAR Retroflex 15D  
SUN STAR Retroflex 18A  
STF Royal Affair 244M  
Wheatland Lady 212Z  
LFE BS Lewis 451U  
SUN STAR MS Country 14M  
KOP CROSBY 137W  
Springcreek BLK TESS 25T  
SUN STAR HEPNER 46Y  
SUN STAR Retro Flex 37U

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>ACT WW</th>
<th>Adj YW</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MWW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>723</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>7.6</td>
<td>2.8</td>
<td>66.9</td>
<td>100.8</td>
<td>22.4</td>
<td>5.9</td>
<td>55.9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Soggy as can be and built like his father. Love the make of this guy whose dam is a perfect uddered Lotto daughter.

---

Sun Star **FORAGER** 56F

LFE Rich Ray 349Z  
LFE Provider 344B  
LFE BS Tom 611W  
LFE BS Lewis 451U  
SUN STAR JENNA 74Y  
BIFS JENNA 26J  
MR HOC Broker  
LFE BS Dakota Coal 25Y  
LFE Dreaming Red 5035  
WFL MS Red KLC Tom 7051T  
R Plus BlackEdge  
LFE BS Canadian Idol 129S  
Bonina Polled ZENITH 5006  
TBFS Gemma 2G

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Adj WW</th>
<th>Adj YW</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MWW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>707</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>6.0</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>64.0</td>
<td>94.3</td>
<td>17.7</td>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>49.7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Provider son a guy that is solid bred for maternal love his dam 74Y. Maternal brother to 56G.
### SimmAngus Yearling Bulls

#### Sun Star Open Sky 27G
- **Polled 1/2** reg# BPRS1305109  SSSF 27G January 28, 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Perf.</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>ADJ WW</th>
<th>ADJ YW</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MWW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>105</td>
<td>970</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>7.0</td>
<td>2.7</td>
<td>72.4</td>
<td>117.5</td>
<td>18.7</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>54.9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

One of my favorite bulls and easily the heaviest bull in the offering; this guy is flat out good. Stylish with a blaze with tons of length, muscle and top. Half blood bull sired by the $150,000 Sky high and backed by a top enticer cow that goes back to our Farm Fair Reserve Champion Cow, 14M. Maternal brother last year sold to Dale Erickson.

#### Sun Star Statement 62G
- **Polled 1/2** reg# BPRS1304354  SSSF 62G January 28, 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Perf.</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>ADJ WW</th>
<th>ADJ YW</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MWW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>93</td>
<td>698</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>9.3</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>67.6</td>
<td>104.9</td>
<td>20.7</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>54.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unique half blood son here out of our Statement bull and a beautifully uddered baldy Provider daughter. His maternal sister is a beautiful first calver we really like a lot.
A very cool individual that has had “the look” since day one. He is sired by the outstanding S A V President the $750,000 AI sire. His dam is becoming one of the best cows in the herd, her bone substance hair and, big foot and great udder make her a herd favourite. A maternal sister was a sale feature at the Northern Angus sale a few years back selling to Ashley Ganske. This guy has tons of but style and top, he was second in class in the Rancher’s Choice Show at Bull Congress this year.

A very interesting President calf with low birth weight and great maternal bred into him with a very solid stature. His dam is a very top producing Thunder daughter who raised our lead off high selling black bull last year to LLB Angus. Has a few great maternal sisters in the herd a sister at Langco Angus and a brother that was a lead off bull years ago to Murry Magill.
One of the best black bulls raised to date at Amtzen Angus this guy has been a standout since day one. His sire needs no introduction as the Show Bull of the Year and many times champion, DMM Crank. His dam is easily becoming one of the top producing cows in the herd and has another great full brother on the ground. This guy is put together so well smooth in every aspect with great substance and style. His maternal sister was one of the top selling heifers for $8,000 at the 2019 Northern Angus sale to Everblack Angus.

Real good crank calf out of our Wilbar cow, this guy is solid and fault free.
Really solid Crank son this guy is out of a top end female we purchased from Country Lane Angus at the Northern Sale. Love the hair and substance in this calf fits right in with the Crank progeny very happy with how they have turned out.

Very stylish Statement son with great length and front end extension. Backed by a very beautiful Revere daughter that stems from the first Angus cow I bought.

Stout solid made package from a great cow family, his dam is becoming a very good young cow. Calving ease heifer bull here to off our heifer bull statement who calved like a dream on heifers for us.
DTA GARRIC 47G  

**Breed:** Simmental  
**Reg.:** 2131906  
**Sale Date:** February 26, 2019

- **Parentage:**  
  - ** sire: ** Connealy Earnan 0766  
  - ** dam: ** E A Rose 918  
  - ** sire: ** RRAR Final Answer 9W  
  - ** dam: ** RRAR BlackWillow 8R  
  - ** sire: ** Connealy Final Product  
  - ** dam: ** M A Esta 55-252  
  - ** sire: ** F A R Kruegerand 410H  

**Performance:**  
- **BW:** 79   
- **ADJ WW:** 760   
- **ADJ YW:** 1.7  
- **YLD:** 2.3   
- **Milk:** 57   
- **CE:** 21   
- **MCE:** 50   
- **TM:** 0.5   
- **PERF:** 8.5

Another heifer bull sired by statement honest made, backed by the most influential black cow family in the herd.

DTA Gibby 59G  

**Breed:** Simmental  
**Reg.:** 2131905  
**Sale Date:** March 23, 2019

- **Parentage:**  
  - ** sire: ** Connealy Earnan 0766  
  - ** dam: ** E A Rose 918  
  - ** sire: ** RRAR Final Answer 9W  
  - ** dam: ** RRAR BlackWillow 8R  
  - ** sire: ** HF Kodiak 5R  
  - ** dam: ** Rainburn Ebony 10N  
  - ** sire: ** S A V Heavy Hitter 6347  
  - ** dam: ** DTA She's A Lady 2S

**Performance:**  
- **BW:** 89   
- **ADJ WW:** 511   
- **ADJ YW:** 1.8  
- **YLD:** 2.1   
- **Milk:** 56   
- **CE:** 20   
- **MCE:** 48   
- **TM:** 2.0   
- **PERF:** 6.5

Youngest Angus bull in the sale end of March calf. I have always liked this guy since he was born he has tremendous length, correctness and hair, his dam is a great uddered Kodiak daughter. Him and his dam ended up in the neighbors bush pasture and got weaned a lot later than the rest put has been catching up very good. Excited to see this guy mature. Maternal brother to S4F.

DTA Genetic Potential 21G  

**Breed:** Simmental  
**Reg.:** 2131930  
**Sale Date:** January 25, 2019

- **Parentage:**  
  - ** sire: ** G D A R Traveler 71  
  - ** dam: ** Sitz Traveler 7180  
  - ** sire: ** Sitz Everelda Entense 1137  
  - ** dam: ** Bon View Bando 598  
  - ** sire: ** S A V Sky Emulous 2124  
  - ** dam: ** RA Lincoln W144  
  - ** sire: ** S Core 572  
  - ** dam: ** S A V Record Harvest 2186  
  - ** sire: ** Family Ties Record Girl 22C  
  - ** dam: ** Family Ties Gies Girl 21X

**Performance:**  
- **BW:** 73   
- **ADJ WW:** 703   
- **ADJ YW:** -0.1  
- **YLD:** 0.3   
- **Milk:** 57   
- **CE:** 95   
- **MCE:** 25   
- **TM:** 25   
- **PERF:** 9.0

A sure bet heifer bull with outstanding maternal in him, sired by the great S A V Final Answer alone is exciting but his dam being a beautiful Titlest daughter is very exciting as well. His dam’s maternal sister, DTA 58F is pictured, she sold in the Angus Collection sale to Family Ties Angus.

DTA 58F: Maternal Sister to Dam
One of our favorites this guy is a stunner who’s semen is very limited now and out of a very good young easy decision daughter. This guy is very complete, solid, moderate and heifer approved.

Picture doesn’t do this guy justice, a member of our show pen at home. This guy has tons of length and style and growth and performance, sure bet heifer bull being out of the great Musgrave Stunner.
Easy to love these sky high bulls all very even, correct and made with substance. Maternal brother last year sold to Bulman Ranching.

A stand out two year old this sky high son we kept back to clean up on heifers, he also was part of our pen of 3 from the 2019 Bull Congress. A very hairy stylish correct bull this guy has calving ease, maternal and performance all built in. His dam is one of our stand out cows raising three show animals in a row, her 2019 born heifer was second in class at Farm Fair and sold to Anchorage Farms at Angus Collection and her 2017 born son was a show bull and lead off in our sale selling to Frank Leslie. Pictured is his two maternal sibs.
Another stand out feature lot from the great Tip Top 15A cow. This guy is a maternal brother to Intimidator our former herd sire till we lost him and Innovator. His dam, Tip Top, has been our feature Angus show cow and being a daughter of the great S A V Bismarck explains why she is such a top producer. This guy really should be retained in herd but since we have so many related we are offering him up. A bull that has not been pushed but displays a lot of freshness and natural muscling, length and depth to make him a true stand out along with being sire by the popular $150,000 Sky High.

DTA Fortitude 26F

CONNEALY EARNAN D76E
SAV PRIMROSE 7861
SAV 004 DENSITY 4336
PLATTEMERE QUEEN W 660
DAF R GRID MAKER
SAV 004 DENSITY 4336
ALLANDALE TIPTOP 15A
ALLANDALE TIPTOP 18U
MUSGRAVE SKY HIGH 1535
FLAG QUEEN W 00649

BW | ACT WW | ADJ WW | Milk | TM | CE | MCE
---|--------|--------|------|----|----|----
89 | 736    | -      | 1.7  | 49 | 88 | 20

DTA Intimidator 54F

S A V 9969 RITO 2242
DTA INTIMIDATOR 17C
ALLANDALE TIPTOP 15A
STO LINE KODIAK 8045
DTA LADY 26B
DTA LADY LASS 20Y

BW | ADJ WW | ADJ YW | Milk | TM | CE | MCE
---|--------|--------|------|----|----|----
98 | 754    | -      | 5.0  | 55 | 99 | 23

Extra age Intimidator son with growth, performance and maternal. His maternal brother is DTA 59G.
Red DTA **Vibranium** 9G

**Polled**  reg# 2132005  DTA 9G  January 19, 2019

- DKF Eliminator 152B
- Red DTA Titanium 116D
- Red DTA Miss Smash 16G

Red Goad Harpoon 742W

Red DTA Eruption 22A

Red Southland Eruption 36T

5 A V Eliminator 9105
Red DTA Miss Shiver 6X
Red Lazy MC Smash 41N
Red Stewart H094 JEWEL 77L

Red Vike TA Canadian 241
Red Vike TA Montana 7421
Red Northline Crush 59R
Red Southland Lava Girl 54R

**PERF**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>ADJW</th>
<th>ADJYW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>MCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>638</td>
<td>3.2</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>-3.5</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Very solid, square made Titanium son with a neat front end, really love the style in this guy. His dam is one of the best red cows here and being an Eruption notably so.

Red DTA **Besker** 35G

**Polled**  reg# 2132006  DTA 35G  February 14, 2019

- DKF Eliminator 152B
- Red DTA Titanium 116D
- Red DTA Miss Smash 16G

Red NRA Arson 118Z

Red DTA Eruption 44C

Red Southland Eruption 36T

5 A V Eliminator 9105
Red DTA Miss Shiver 6X
Red Lazy MC Smash 41N
Red Stewart H094 JEWEL 77L

Red NSS Arson 85U
Red Riley's Lady 107S
Red Northline Crush 59R
Red Southland Lava Girl 54R

**PERF**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>ADJW</th>
<th>ADJYW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>MCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>732</td>
<td>2.1</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>-1.5</td>
<td>3.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3/4 brother to 9G he is a dark red smooth made Titanium son out of a beautiful Eruption female. This guy you will want to keep every daughter off of him.

Red DTA **Greenback** 23G

**Polled**  reg# 2131992  DTA 23G  January 29, 2019

- Red NCJ Lazy MC Venom 34Z
- Red DTA Diamondback 2D
- Red DTA Cristy 1Y

Red Ter-Ron Parker 34A

Red DTA Eruption 6D

Red DTA Eruption 22A

Red Lazy MC Cowboy Cut 26U
Red Ixc Jolene 301N
Red Dam Pump 118T
Red Ter-Ron Crispy 46U

Ter-Ron Park Place 18Y
Red Ter-Ron Diamond Mist 1641
Red Goad Harpoon 742W
Red Southland Eruption 36T

**PERF**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>ADJW</th>
<th>ADJYW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>MCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>750</td>
<td>3.6</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>-3.5</td>
<td>2.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Probably the best red bull in the offering this guy is just out right solid and good. His dam is a good young Parker x Eruption combo making him related maternally to DTA 9G AND 35G.
Sure bet red heifer bull here of our herd sire from Ter-Ron, dark red and hairy this guy has an outstanding Crush dam and grand dam is one of my top cows raising a Parker son a few years back that sold for $10,000.

Moderate well put together slice son out of a very good crush daughter, great grand mother is perhaps one of the best red cows Daisy 204U. Maternal brother last year sold to Gerald Zimmerman.

The great Eruptions last calf here this younger slice calf is honest and will make outstanding females if you are looking to keep heifers. His dam has been the best Red Angus cow to walk here at Amtenzeng Angus, raising Overflow who we sold for $10,100 to Vikse’s and Dave Mohr. Kuebers flushed eruption and sold a son to Six Mile. Pictured is last year’s second high selling bull maternal brother selling to Roger Stennes.
**Red DTA Gru 49G**

**Griffin 51G**

Top Slice son this guy is solid made and hairy and out of the great Karuba cow I purchased from Lauron. Maternal brother is our heifer bull owned with David Mohr.

Very solid made Slice son, cow bull with great maternal bred in, one of the top red cow families the Elora’s his dam’s full sister sold to Texas and grand dam was a champion show cow and donor cow.

---

**Thank you to our 2020 sponsors**

**see the other sponsors throughout the book**

---

Wild Rose Co-operative Association Ltd.
Box 160
Sedgewick, AB T0B 4C0
Business 780.384.3679
Cell 780.385.5877

JACKIE WISMER
Agro Sales Specialist in Livestock Feed

[www.wildrosecoop.ca](http://www.wildrosecoop.ca)
[ j.wismer@wildrosecoop.ca](mailto:j.wismer@wildrosecoop.ca)
We at Cameo Farms are pleased to be invited as guess consigners at the Place Your Bet Bull sale. We have brought to you two of our Fleckvieh bulls which will show what our program is about. Looking forward to seeing you and meeting you. Any questions phone Wayne or Donna 604-823-6385

Wayne and Donna

KLR Mr Mainstream 46F

KLR Mr Mainstream 46F is from our own breeding program out of a Polled Mainstream son and a Double Bar D Spitfire Dam. This bull has impressed us since he was born so we kept him to sell early. He will be 20 months of age come sale day. He is a NON-DILUTER and is Parent verified. He has good conformation and great depth and an excellent hair coat. Good Quiet, solid Red Diamond Head Bull. He will add the weight and performance to your calf crop and great replacement females. Wintered at B Bar C in Bowden Alberta since September.

KLR Mr Adonis 48G

KLR Mr Adonis 48G is a bull from very unique breeding using South Seven Mr Adonis 96Z and crossing it with our beautiful uttered Balist cow. He has a lot of foundation Bulls and females in his pedigree. This super dark loose hides bull just keeps getting better and better. Very Quiet easy to work with. Wintered at B Bar C in Bowden Alberta since September. Non-Diluter

Lorne Webster

Lorne Webster

LGW Black Endeavor 1G

LGW Black Endeavor 1G is a son of the Poker Face bull I purchased from Moonshine Simmentals. He is a long bodied, thick, deep, soggy middled, solid black bull. He will add pounds and muscle to his calves.
TERMS AND CONDITIONS

The terms of the sale are cash or cheque payable at par at sale location unless satisfactory credit arrangements have been made prior to the sale. The right of property shall not pass until after settlement is made. First Class Cattle Marketing reserves the right to require a certified cheque as settlement before releasing any sale cattle. Should the purchaser fail to settle for his purchase, First Class Cattle Marketing reserves full power to resell the animal to the best advantage, either publicly or privately, without further notice. Any loss arising from such resale, together with keep and all other expenses shall be payable by the defaulter. All settlements must be made with the clerks of the sale before any cattle will be released. The owners, First Class Cattle Marketing and sale staff have the right to refuse bids from anyone who has a previous record of default in payment and/or who has not made prior credit arrangements prior to the sale with the owners and/or Sale Management.

BID Every animal consigned to the sale must be sold by auction. No by-bidding will be permitted. Each animal will be sold to the highest bidder.

DISPUTES In cases of disputes, bidding will be reopened between the parties involved. If no further bid is made, the buyer will be the person from whom the auctioneer accepted the last bid. The auctioneer’s decision in such matters will be final.

PURCHASER’S RISK Each animal becomes the risk of the purchaser as soon as sold.

ANNOUNCEMENTS from the auction block will take precedence over printed matter in the catalogue. Buyers are therefore cautioned to pay attention to any such announcements.

CERTIFICATE OF REGISTRY The proper Registration of Recordation paper, as the case may be, will be duly transferred and furnished to the buyer for each animal after settlement has been made.

SHIPPING Assistance will be given in making shipment after the sale, but Sale Management or Seller assumes no risk. Expenses incurred are the responsibility of the purchaser. Purchasers are requested to furnish shipping instruction when making settlement.

GUARANTEE All animals will carry standard breeding guarantee as specified by the applicable Canadian breed Association. At no time shall the seller’s liability exceed the purchased price of the animal.

EXCEPTION TO GUARANTEE In cases where the animal is subjected to any hormonal or surgical reproduction techniques after the sale, the guarantee shall be null and void. In the cases of bulls, they are guaranteed to breed naturally according to applicable Canadian breed Association guarantee, but no guarantee is given that semen from any bull will freeze.

THANK YOU to our 2019 buyers

Blakes Red Angus
Calvin Smith
Crescent View
D&D Ranch
Dale Erickson
Darcy Kurylo
David & Maria Mohr
David Vandelight
Frank & Sherri Leslie
Gerold Zimmerman
Heather Kaduk
Jay Booth
Lee Herter
LLB Angus
Paul Carter
Richard Zadunayski
Ross Herter
Ross Skori
Beau Churchill

S Lazy A Ranch
Bulman Ranching
Dave Cherniwchan
Lane Skori
John Kostychin
Gerard Gette
Kevin Mathieu
John Stenson
Dale Brown
Peters Simmentals

KZ Simmentals
Percyview Farms
Rolling JN
Libke Ranch
Family Ties Angus
Everblack Angus
Anchorage Farms
Count Ridge Red Angus
Wraz Red Angus
Triple C Cattle
14th Annual Place Your Bet Bull Sale

Simmental  Black Angus  Red Angus